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Teaching values of college workbooks deserve consideration in geography
and geology inasmuch as they are widely utilized by many instructors at our
higher institutions and it Is generally accepted that supplementary materialS
be81des the textbook are a necessity. Whether identified as a workbook,
exerciae workbook. handbook, laboratory manual, mannal, or supplement to
the textbook, they are recognized by most authorities as an integral part of
the course utferlng. Reasons for their use and their contribution toward
reaching objectives In a subject are worthy of critical consideration. It It
can be shown that they are the most effective teaching tool, then their
broader application to these two earth science fields might be jnstified and
encouraged; to consider this Is the basis ot the study.

Euentlally, college workbooks are designed to contribute additional
Information, explanation, mode of accomplishment, guidance, review, and
testing helpful to the stndent in pursuing the course. Such provision of
workbook aid for the students tacllltates the teacher's task of showing ob
jectives of the course and limits the explanations and directions necessary
tor aceompllHhment of assignments and projects.

Workbooks usually are constructed so as to permit filling in of answers
to fluestlons and to allow drawing of diagrams, charts, maps, outlines, and
other stUdy and memory deVices. They frequently serve as guides to the
method and procedure In study and laboratory work. They mny present
different points of view, terminology and application than the textbook R'l

as to broaden students' knowledge. There is a section usually provided for
review, testing or writing of a summary, or for a(lditional work to check
learnings, performance of techniques, and interest in the RubJe<>t of th('
le88On.

For laboratory and outside of classroom use, workbooks are ecmsiderE>d
to be of particular guidance value. Under such circumstances, where thf'
laboratory supervisor, student proctor, parent, or the student himself ha~

limited resources from his own knowled~e, It Is requisite that he follow
principles and procedures to reach desirable achievements in learnin~. EVf'1l
nnder a skilled Instructor In class or laboratory, It Is worthwhile' tbnt tbf'
student, pair, or the ~roup, proceed by followin~ printed iD!~tru('tioD!~ and
advices so as to develop ability and skill In accomplishment of problemR
when lett to personal resonrces.

netalled Information In the form of illustrations, statistiC'S, tables, mapR.
classifications, and -eveu background textual materials are ~iYf>n. The form
and style for preparation of laboratory eX('rt'lses. field reports. readin~ re
portA, and term pape1'8 commonly are provided. Also, there are referenceR
to books of a Keneral or specific nature. Data more r~nt than that
available In the textbook are Incorporated. Reiteration of chief points and
revlewf' sometlmes are Included. As a sourt"e of additional Information be-
yond the textbook and cla88room learnlnKS. workbooks play a vital part In
students' aequlsltlon of knowledge and performance.

In evaluation, It is enl~htenlng to ron~lder the oPl)Ostte kind of situ
ation wbereln pretlentfttion of college Information Is attempted without tbt>
u8eof the workbook. In some cases onl, the textbook Is required. In
othe"" students In addition refer to a readinJl': list:. read a pocket edltton
volume or utllise an atlas, follow a ~In~le-sheet exer<.'ise, or prepare a term
paper.

Solely utilizing the textbook leaves much to be desired since m08t text·
btlob particularly attempt to cover an entire tleld of knowled~ or a wide
area tn a subject promulgating board generalisations and sertoutlly UmlttnC'
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the nomber of examples. Students for comprehension require appllee.tlon
of such generalizations to see their values. their limitations and eXt.'epUons.
and their practical utilization. Further examples clarity concepts. These
steps in learning, beyond the textbook, it appears, ma7 be eUective17 under
taken by workbook stud7 and completion.

Reading lists to supplement the textbook prove helpful tor the atten
tion of students is directed to other reading matter that broadens study
and viewpoint, but in such a case tlle7 are literally "snowed under" with
information while dltferent points of view confound and lead to misunder
standing. Only mature students cun cope with thIs approach and there is
always the temptation to superficially read assigned extra materials. Avail
ability of the listed readings may prove serious if it can be che<'ked out
on a "first come, first served" basis, or it it cnn be checked out for only
a short time, such as one hour, under a resen'e-desk system. In contrast,
a workbook is available to all at any time, the information is treated in a
systematic manner, and all of the materials are at hand, readll7 provided,
or alternate sources recommended.

When the textbook is supplemented by the use of as burdensome and
('ostly an item as 0. pocket edition "olume or atlas it is. quite unsatisfactory
when a small workbook would slltfire. Roth of these are usually not self
explanatory and call for attention in the form of classroom reference or
more supplementary O1aterials. A (.'Ommon occurren<'t' Is for students to
for~et to bring them or to damage them by dropping or by the weather.

Use of single-sheet handouts, packets of maps, illustrations or flla
~rams, and other reproduced matter may brin~ about chaos. The handout
form creates many problems of production, 'dlstribution and collectiou. As
signnlents may be turned in following some haphazard manner that mukes
recording and keeping of records difficult. In utilizing such materhlls, stu
dents wbo haJlJJen~ to hsye 0. better Ret of instructions. more suitable help,
or who bappen to have a more artistic touch may receive It bettE'r Krade.
Legitimate absenC{\s may lead to not receiving notification, directions and
materials whlC'h creates embarrassment of unsatisfactory ond incomplete
work. The workbook resolves theRe problems in advance by for('sta1l1nK
their occurrence.

Term papers to complement the textbook tend to be superficial in con·
tent with much copying of information and even plagerizlng. Frequently,
the broad prin<'ipl~ to be learned are 108t in a ma1-e of reference materials
and wealth of words. Those students who are Kood typists and illustratura
have considerable advantage. Seldom do term papers eontrUmte materially
to pupils' knowledge tor accomplishment of the tinal examination of a
subject. a condition which indicates their limited value in primary learu
Ings. There. is no gainsaying certain values accrue from term papers. but
these appear to be more closely related to development of writing ability
and other outcomes more suitable to a restricted nnmlwr of upper division
majors and graduates rather than tor students acquiring basic backgrounds
or specific ~roundings in a F!ubject, at which I('\"el C'olle~e workbnokflJ com
monly are utUized.

The cost factor of workbooks to students oftlmes has been exaggerated
that is unjustifiable when the facts are considered. Conservatively esti
mated, usually the pri(~e of a workbook is about nne.-fonrth to one-third tbat
of the textbook or .!lpproxlmatel, one-sixth to one-fourteenth that of the
tUition of the course. If the total cost In pursuing a three hour COllffJe
nmounts to some $150 to $200, tbls expenditure is sman. By eomparl80D,
the workbook price may be <'"ODsfderably leslt than that of an expcmdve atlas.
Gen.-rally, the cost wlll be about one dollar hi~ber than other ty~ of
~\1pplementary material of handout form; therefore it provea Il bar~nln

hased on the number of pages and quality of reproduction.
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Relative cheapoeae, as well, compared with the textbook allows tor
'more frequent changes to eUmlnate erro1'8 aod omi8s1ons, to give new points
of new or emphasis, and to aUow tor limited experimentation with new
methods ot pre.entatlon where it would be too cosUy to pubUsh a textbook
in weh a form. For this reason, widespread use In new fields of study
and inquiry Is commonplace whUe later a textbook may transplant or en
campa.. a portion of the materials. A workbook often provides tor con
Ilderable review and repetition and even tor an answer key and series ot
teats, not otten permitted In a textbook. These are of considerable value
to the teacher and student aUke. Since Uttle is Invested, the workbook
can become a permanent reference for the student; by way of contrast,
the textbook usually Is sold and Is not at hand.

Departmental expense ot locally reproducing materials can be great.
It the time utUlzed by stenographer, dnplkator operator, and Instructor Is
computed, and the operation time of typewriter, duplicating machine, col
lating table, and stapler are added along with cost ot m8terl~ls, paper ancl
Itorage, it may total a burdensome load. Moreover, all this time, effort
and COlt Is 108t that might better be utilized for lesson preparation. re
eearch accomplfshment, departmental upkeep, and purchase of additional
audiO-Visual tralnlnr aIds and research ~ulpment.

Condemnation ot workbooks thinking they are less authoritative than
textbooks Is faUlty reasoning since both publications are otten the work
of the same perROns or departments or other authoritative writers. If
both textbook and workbook stAnd the tt'8t of time, they presumably are
equally BOund. Textbooks frequently suffer from the Inertia of publlshel'8
who do not desire too great re~1810n of a book and from lack of Interest
ot writen who do not wish to trouble themselves; both know that sales
probably wl11 continue even when materials are outmoded. Workbooks,
on the other, are bighly competitive and printed In limited number so tbat
both publisher and writer rerognly.es the deslrablltty of keeping them
current. Cost to the publisher and effort for the writer is considerably
less. Actually the matter of how authoritative workbooks are Is not sl~

nltlcsnt In this case and a far more Important questlon Is. "How authori
tative and wen written are supplementary materials that are belnlt utilized
by those who disdain workbooks?"

Supplementary materials prepared 10<.'811y may be of less quality than
workboob for there are only students and membel'8 of the department to
criticise. In fact, It Is rather common practice for other staff members.
Ifnce they are enga«ed In their own 8pe('lalltles. to Ignore dally type of
aupplmentary matter of their colleaJO]es. In some cases development and
&election ot sucb matter 18 relegated to younger members of the staff. A
one man' department ml«ht have no supervision. Workbooks, Instead. must
stand Inlttal 8C1'11ttny by a department. editors. and a publisher, and tlnal
enmlnatton alnce they are Widely distributed and t'81'1'y the name of tbt'
writer, d@lMlrtment, editor and publlsher. Inspection and continued evaI11
atton pre<-lude weak, poorly written and erroneous matter.

Besides. t'8mpus prepared materials fl'E'quently lack inspiration. interest
and attractiveness of workbooks because veteran mantl8Crlpt writers. 111us
tratnn and printers are more skilled In thelr work. Too, the continuity
nt an f'nttre publication Is lackinK In pl~meal prepared materlal8. even
beln, written by different staff members In some t'8HeS. Under 8UCh con
dlttoolt. students lee UttJe relationship of I!IUpplementAry materials to the
nb1e<"t and feel en~ In 8O-(!8Ued "bUSY work". Thhl Indictment maY'
hold tr'ue for workbooh ulUaOy follow. by rontraat, a <'flrefttl time allot
ment fnl' a 1l8rticular phase ot a nbject. Poor reproductions. numeJ'('us
enol1l In 8J)t'lUDA' and In'8mmar. poor spaMn~. and even oml88lon" Afti' ('Om·
JDODr>1ace wblcb rompllCftte uae of ~h d~JlArtmental mnde mAterial&.
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With the innate conservatism of instructors in geography and geolOl1
and the desirability of having in students' hands additional study matter
other than the textbook, it appears that as the total number of college
students continually r1Bes and more students center their interests in the
two fields, there will be greater demand for workbooks which by compar
ison with other media most sattstactorily meet the need. As classes grow
larger and teachers become scarcer, there wlll be greater stress on students
being selt-reliant and capable of resolving their own problems in learning
commensurate with the circumstances. Thus, it appears, likely that the
most effective supplementary instruction tool-the college workbook-w1ll
be more in demand to meet growing needs of teachers and students of geog
raphy and geology in the years ahead.
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